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City News
Public Input Session on Proposed New City
Hall and Police Station
WHEN: Tuesday, October 11, 2016 at 6:00pm

Quarterly Newsletter

CITY OF LAURINBURG

WHERE: Boardroom of AB Gibson Center, 322 S. Main Street
If you require an auxiliary aid or service or other accommodation
in order to attend or fully participate at this meeting, please contact the City Clerk’s office at least 72 hours in advance of the
meeting in order that your request may be considered. The number is 910-291-2590

Recycle Center Open
We are very excited to announce that we
have reopened our Recycling Center in order to sort, bale and sell our cities recyclable materials. Because our baler went down
in August of 2015 we were forced to shut
down the recycle center temporarily until
we could replace the baling equipment.
Now that we have reopened the center we
have started this process up again.
Unfortunately, we have noticed that there is
a lot of trash that is being put into the recycle carts and we will have to begin enforcement procedures. Because we are sorting
the items at our center, we now will know
which streets are generating clean recyclable items and which streets are putting trash
in their recycle carts. This will result in us
monitoring some streets more closely in
order to educate and encourage everyone to
recycle.
We have an ordinance in place that will
enable us to charge fines if the problem
continues, but we are optimistic that education and encouragement will solve the issue.
If you have any questions about what items
are recyclable, please do not hesitate to call
our Public Works team at 910-276-2364.

Calendar of Events
City Council Monthly Meetings
City Council Chambers
October 18; November 22; December 20
7:00 p.m.

Public Input Session
AB Gibson Center
October 11th, 2016 @ 6pm
Customer Appreciation Day
Consumer Billing at City Hall
October 4th, 2016
Refreshments will be Served
City Offices Closed
Thanksgiving — November 24-25
Christmas — December 23-26
New Year’s — January 2

Customer
Appreciation Day
COME CELEBRATE WITH US!!!
We welcome your presence at City Hall
located at 303 West Church Street,
on Tuesday October 4, 2016 for
Customer Appreciation Day.
We will have refreshments, helpful energy
tips and an opportunity to
Celebrate Public Power Week together.
We look forward to seeing you
Tuesday, October 4, 2016.

Annual Tree Give Away Program
Would you like to have an Red Crepe Myrtle, Sugar Maple, Tulip Poplar, Weeping Willow or a
Saw Tooth Oak tree planted on your property? If so, and you live inside the city limits, this
may be the program for you. The City of Laurinburg Beautification Department will be taking orders during October 10-14. If you would like a tree to be planted on your property,
simply call us and let us know which tree you would like. We will give you a flag to put on
your property at a location visible from the street. At a later date in November, we will
come back and plant the type of tree you chose.
Because this is such a popular program, we can only give 2 trees per customer each year
with a limit of 4 trees per lifetime. Also, we ask that you do not call before October 10th, as
we are unable to take pre-orders.
If you would like to take part in this years “Annual Tree Give Away Program”, please call the
Beautification Department at 910-276-8257 during the week of October 10-14, 2016 from
8:00-5:00pm.

Leaf Season is Here
With the fall comes the increased volume of leaves that will be collected by the City of Laurinburg Sanitation department. As a reminder, leaves are collected loose at the curb by City vacuum trucks.
Therefore, it is very important to keep leaves separated from all other types of debris year round.
Please DO NOT rake your leaves into the street, over storm drain or near storm drain, DO NOT put
leaves in any type of container (must be loose), and ALWAYS place leaves in an easily accessible area
away from vehicles or other obstructions.
The timeliness of collection will depend on the volume of leaves set out for collection. During peak
times, collection intervals could be as high as three (3) weeks.
Thank you for your cooperation and patience.

Holiday Sanitation Schedule
The City of Laurinburg will be closed on Thursday, Nov. 24th and Friday, Nov.
25th for Thanksgiving. The residential garbage, bulky items, and “GREEN” recycling route for Thursday, Nov. 24th will be picked up on Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.
The commercial dumpsters for Thursday and Friday of that week will be picked up
on Wednesday, Nov. 23rd, while the cardboard dumpsters for Wed. will be picked
up on Tuesday.
The City of Laurinburg will be closed on Friday, December 23rd, and Monday,
December 26th for the Christmas Holiday. All solid waste routes for Friday will
be picked up on Thursday, December 22nd, and all solid waste routes for Monday,
will be picked up on Tuesday, December 27th.

The City of Laurinburg will be closed on Monday, January 2nd 2017 for the New
Year’s Day Holiday. All solid waste routes scheduled for Monday will be picked up
on Tuesday of that week.

